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Both Cummins and Weeks
Propose to Stay in Race

Washington, May 25. The cara-
paipn for the Republican presidential

nomination at Chicago has entered on
one of the preliminary periods of
every hotly contested campaign?the

denial stage.

Senator Cummins, of lowa, and Sen-

ator Weeks issued strong denials of
anyl intention to drop out of the race.

The Kosine Treatment for

EPILEPSY
can be used wi(th absolute confidence. It
relieves all fear of the attacks which
are so frequent in that terrible disease.
We want every sufferer of Epilepsy to
give the Kosine Treatment a trial, for
the success of the treatment during the
past fifteen years has proved the Kosine
Treatment to be of unusual merit. Call
nt our stol-e and get a large bottle for
51.50. If, after using, you are not en-
tirely satisfied <-ou money will he re-
funded. Booklet giving complete di-
etary, etc., free on request.

Geo. A. Gorgaß, 1G North Third street.
?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

/" V

WILMER VAUDEVILLE]
IMATS. 2:30-10* 15i: EVK.7:.IOToIQ~3OIO.ISi2S<I

Two hoinerun liltn In one game.

TO-DAY

THE BAiRYMAIDS
A 12-pen|ile girl act

and

DEIRO
(he celebrated ulnno iieeorrtoonlut
3 OTHER KKITII ATTRACTIONS

\u2713

PARAMOINT PICTURES

To-U«yI PAI'LIXE FREDERICK In

"AUDREY"
Alho I'llrani on ii1 Plctographs,

To-morrow Only

RETIRN ENGAGEMENT of
SLSSIB MAyAKWA, late atar In

"The Cheat" In

"THE TYPHOON"
Added Attrnrflon* i

Mutt A Jeff In the lloapltnl and
Palhe \>ui.

AMtSEMEXTS

\jx.paaaoa3
3 oA<"- ,TT Jry PICTURES

#AFARE BOOKED THROUWf

lACT?lp^Jta^LA^pmm company or phila./< w
## HtARTHC«2SOOO##HOPC-JONES UNIT PIPE ORGAHJWE&VAL OF SO PI ECE orchestra

KM TO-DAV ONLY
EM JoMe|»h Kllicour and
wM VirginIn I'eiirNon

B in a 5-act drama of in-
W tens** interest
f "THM WRITING ON

THE WA 1.1/*
k AI«o llenrMt-Vltnicriiiih
% Kew* Plctorlnl

TO-MORROW i
C'lmrlle 4' linpi In

in a burlesque on
"CARMEN"

AiliillmlOe?Children Tie
TO-DAY AND TO-MOKHOW

William Fox Presents

WILLIAM FARNUM in

"The Bondman"
From famous story by Hal Caine.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
H. H. WARNER in

THE BEGGAR OF CAWNPORE
??A DASH OF COt'RACE"

Two-reel Keystone Comedy
v !

1

Sacred Band Concert
AT

Boiling Springs Park
SUNDAY, MAY 28, 1916

2 TO 5 P. M.

CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL BAND

4ft PIECES

V, . -

j
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1I'ndor the Auspices of the I jj
HARRISBURG ACADEMY

On the Academy Campus

Saturday Evening, May 27
THK HKX GREET PLAYERS

Will Present Shakespeare's

The Taming of the Shrew
With the Notable New York Cast

BEATB AT GORGAS*
PRICES?SOc to SI.OO

1

Try Telegraph Want Ads

|At Theater, |

W -

*

m

! r
| WEST SHORE NEWS
WANT WEST SHORE TRANSFERS)

j Lemoyne, Pa., May 25. At a|
meeting of the executive committee

| of the West Shore Firemen's Union I
i held at the office of Chairman John
Myers in the Lemoyne Trust Com-!
pany building, the most important j
topic discussed was of trolley transfers
on the West Shore. The su"bject will!
be brought before the Union at itsj
meeting next month.

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETS ,
Shlremanstown, Pa.. May 2". A

i meeting of the Luther League of I
St. John's Lutheran Church was held i
at the home of Miss Gladys Bitner, in I
East Main street, last evening.

WILLIAMBOYER
William Boyer, baritone soloist, who

will be featured with the Capital City
iMlnstrels when they open their two
days' engagement at the Paxtang Park
Theater to-morrow evening.

Require Filing of Health
Certificates in City Bureau

Complying with the recent act of
, Legislature requiring that, cooks,
waiters, kitchen help and other house
.servants employed In any hotel, res-
taurant or other public eating place,
must file a regulation health certificate
twice a year, the city health bureau
has sent out circular letters and blanks
for this purpose.

A ruling of the Ptate Department of
Health has included all employes in
ice cream parlors, soda water foun-
tains and bnardlnghouses among those
who must file the certificates. Dr. A. \u25a0

4 Z. Kiuinan is in charge of the work..

|
L
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THEATRICAL DIRECTORY
MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving

Pictures.
COLONIAL?"The Bondrnan."
REGENT?"Audrey."
VICTORIA "The Writing On the

Wall."
HAHIiISBURO ACADEMY Saturday.

May 27, "The Taming of the Shrew.

PI.AYS t\D PI.AYERS
Charlie Chaplin is evidently not the

all-p-. werful demigod that he imagin-
ed f.imself. judging from the unfavor-
ai-'.e do islor. .iuft handed down by Jus-
tice Hotchkiss, of i he Supreme Court, of
New York, witli reference to the Es-
sanay comedy, "Charlie Chaplin's Bur-
lesque or- f'nrmen."

The Justice denied Chaplin's applica-
tion for an injunction to restrain the V.
L. S. E. from distributing the comedy
in question and moreover declared that
Charles will have to answer to an ac-
tion brought by the Kssanav people to
recover $500,000 damages which they

! This Skin Peeler All
j the Rage in Society

There is a growing tendency among
women of culture and fashion to pay
more attention to hygienic means of
preserving their charms. The advent
of mercoflzed wax doubtless has been
largely responsible for this. This re-
markable substance produces com-
plexion so natural in appearance, so
magnetically beautiful, artificial com-
plexions are no longer desired. Instead
of "doctoring" an offensive skin, the
skin is peeled off. The wax peels the
skin so gradually, in such line particles,
no discomfort Is experienced. The
fresher, younger skin beneath, wholly
in evidence within a week or two, is
Illy white, satiny soft and smooth. It's
not a patched-over complexion, but a
brand new one. That's why mercollzed
wax has become such a rase among so-
©l folk. The wax is put on nights
like cold cream and washed ott morn- :
Ings. All druggists have It;one ounce 1
will do.

Another hygienic treatment now
much In favor is one to remove
wrinkles, made by dissolving 1 oz. pow-
dered saxolite In W pint witch hazel.
Used a wash lotion it "acts like
magic."? Advertisement.

pisuRATE*)
MAGNESIA

Neutraliies excess arid; instantly 1
relieves indigestion; heartburn, belch-
ing, sour stomach, etc. One teaspoon-
ful In a little water aftei' eating.
Pleasant; wholesome; inexpensive;
at all druggists everywhere, in either j
powder or tablet form*

? claim to have lost through hip breach
of contract.

Money may "make the mare go," but
it doesn't allow a motion picture actor
to do entirely "as he gol-darn pleases."

Doing two things at the same time is
an accomplishment any person can be
justly proud of.

That's probably the reason Ann Pen-
nington, the Famous Players Para-
mount star, feels so well pleased with
herself, as she has been granted the
opportunity of remaining on the stage
and playing in pictures at the same

, line.
f'harmiiiK Ann. of diminutive size, is

making "Susie Snowflake" for the Para-
mount Program at the Famous Players
Studio. Her contract calls for her to
play one of the leading parts in Zieg-

; feld's next production, despite the fact
that Famous Players exclusively con-

\u25a0 trol her screen services.

LOCAL THEATERS
Pauline Frederick, in the title role of

"Audrey." is the attraction at the Re-
gent.

"Audrey" at Miss Frederick is, of
the Regent course, the waif, be-

friended by Lord Ha- 1
ward and left by him in keep of the I

\u25a0 Dardens. who made a slave of her. The
child, attractive as a grown-up, meets
with her benefactor at the May Day
frolics, but It would have been better
for her to have been left to die than to
bear the slander and insults which the

! gosips soon associate with her because
i of her acquaintance with th.e nobleman.
But true love, in novels, as in photo-
plays. always cofnes to its own. and in
the end Audrey is made happy in the

? love of Haward.
To-raor"iw the special attraction will

be the return engagement of "The Ty-
phoon," In which Sussue Hayakwa is
featured. In this production Mr. Hay-
akwa is even beter than in "The
Cheat."

I To-day's presentation. Joseph Kil-
gore and Virginia Pearsoo In the five-

part Blue Ribbon fea-
"The Writing; ture entitled "The Writ-
On the Wall," lng On the Wall," is said
Victoria to be a decidedly new

sort of motion picture
play and one that tells a story that is |
vital and carries a strong, human ap-
peal. Hearst-N'itagraph News Pictorial,
which presents the news happenings of
the world on the screen. is-also offered,

jTo-morrow and Saturday. Charlie Chap-
lin in a four-act burlesque on "Car-

! men."

"The Dairy' Maids" Is the title of a(delightful musical comedy that is ap- 1
pearlng at the Majestic the

I.nts of last half of this week. Miss
Mimic On Lea who Is featur-

! Ma.le»tlCs ed with Mr. Foley, will be
Bill seen In the role of "Cyntia

Jayson." "The Dairy
jMaids" is one of those refreshing musi- !

4«al Aiiows ttat will ple&M all classes 011

theatergoers. Deiro, the celebrated
piano accordeonist. also occupies an
important place on the bill. Completing <
the bill are Archer and Belford in a
comedy sketch entitled, "The New Jani- j
tor;" Harry and Anna Seymour, man

i and woman, in a comedy singing and ;
talking comedy act, and Kramer and j
Morton, two men in a blackface singing >

j and talking comedy act.

\u25a0 The summer theatrical season at the
Paxtar.g Park Theater will open to-

morrow evening with a
Paxtnng home-talent minstrel per-'
Opens formance by The Capital
Tomorrow City Minstrels. This or-

organization is composed
of all the best local talent, and includes
such performers as: George Martin, The
Browneagle Trtb, William Boyer, Ed.
Winn, John Blessing, and many others
who have achieved distinction on both |
the amateur and professional stage.

Special features will be introduced by j
George Martin and Fred Milltgan and
the Browneagle Trio, while two negro
comedy sketches, entitled "Uncle Eph's
Return" and "Auntie Skinner's Chicken
Dinner," will contribute much fun to an
elaborate olio program. Ed King, nov- >
elty gymnast, formerly with the Bar- |
num and Bailey Show, will also be fea- I
tured In the olio.

All the park amusement places will
be open for business on Friday evening.
Many improvements have been made by 1
the concessionlsts In their various
places of business, and a great seaison
is looked for by everyone connected
with the park. The new swimming
pool will be completed and open to the
public on May SO.

In presenting "The Bondman," Wil-
liam Fox claims it to be one of his best

photoplays. "The
"The Hondntnn" Bondman" is from
n Powerful the famous novel hv
Production Hall Caipe. author of

"The Christian" and
"The Eternal City." William Farnum

i win appear in the leading role as Jason,
a man who has sworn to kill his father,
for deserting his mother, but in the end
he gives his life for the man he has
sworn to kill. Henry B. Warner is billed
to appear Friday arid Saturday in a new
Ince production. "The Begerar of Cawn-
pore," a society drama which tells ot
n young officer in the British Army
Medical Corps, deserted by his native
assistants, who believe the place infest-
ed with cholera, and is left alone far
out on the desert. The horror of it gets
on his nerves so that he seeks the aid
of morphine In his cabinet: Later he
becomes the victim of the ttrrible drug,
and In a short while he loses every-
thing. and becomes the associate of
beggars r.nd thieves of Cawnpore, and
himself the most disreputable of all.
Here he Is found by his sweetheart, and
the terrible struggle he makes to over-
come the drug makes one.of the most
powerful and thrilling nlctures shown
at the popular playhouse In some time.
An all-star Keystone cas* in "His Last

is the comedy feature for the
week-end.

WILL RE TRCE "TIL DEATH
Atlantic City. N. J.. May 25.?A

; strange ceremony in connection v.'ith
the funeral of Mrs. Anna Willis ves-I
terday was the sealing in the casket |

i of a letter written by her husband, in
1 which he declared that he would be
true to her so long as he survives.

SOHMER
That grand old name in the Piano

annals of the world, when placed on a
Piano Is a guarantee of Tone, Dura-
bility and Workmanship. It Is the i
choice of thousands of musicians. -Let
it be yours. Yohn Bros.. 8 North Mar-

Jkot Square.?Advertisement.

I
Farm Delegates Visit Hotel

on Mountain; Find No Food
1 1 Heading, Pa., May 25. Delegates

I to the State Board of Agriculture's in-

jstitute here were confronted by a fam-

I ine when they took street cars to a

I mountain resort yesterday for dinner.
'The management of the hotel had not
been notified and only a few sand-
wiches were on hand. The delegates

had to return to the city to get a meal.

Senators Say Mail Lobby Is
at Work; Will Make Probe

Washington, May 25. Democrats
| who have been unfaltering in support -

! ing the Administration joined Repub-

licans yesterday in both branches of
!Congress in denouncing the alleged

1 lobby of the Postofflce Department J
'against the rural route and railway :

jmall pay provisions of the postofflce

i appropriation bill.

ZTiT1 - nsr.srefaM?

Gray Hair Restored
to its Natural Color
In p. raw B|>pi!?a-.ionstoii3or'r!nßldaris,giosEy

no rjii:. r 1.r.? long it lias been gray or

'"lll' jr
llla '-a! r ono willknow t.-hi ere usinn
It, ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?. toe, «!. «!l dealer* or direct n'pmi r>ioef t>i
of rr!»». Send for booklet "Beautiful JJair. -' i

) Ul7 Company, Newark, N. J. j

End the Misery of Piles
With

WONDEROIL
The Great Healer

Antiseptic Wondoroil quickly stops
: the terrible burning and itching
which generally accompanies such
troubles as Plies and Hemorrhoids.
Applied directly its cool, soothing and
healing oils bring immediate comfort
and provide real relief. The purely
antiseptic Ingredients help keep the
membranes clean and free from the
formation of pus matter.

Antiseptic Wonderoll la a true
household remedy made from a phy-
sician's prescription and standard for j
over 50 years. It is sold here by j
George A. Gorgas, and other good 1
druggists who also recommend it for
cuts, burns, wounds and bruises, as
well as for colds, croup, sore throat

, and 3imllar complaints. Send to M.
E. Raymond, Inc.. Ballston Spa, N.

j¥, for a generous free sample.
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